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STOMACH TROUBLE
SIlBitiou of Serbia Nat so Dupinti itUUP iliuwitjiuauao .tut

Go ipyW0nB4SSM
Route 2IiheIfr5rn; '&0k

:. i tniCTTeofco us -- and- --BolganaiiB
. jlgaiiiiVSarbia ;Jreib dvaucei by

iU th Germans, iu noihesfc. Rasiia
. ; ajidihft iinlcing.cf a German arm

'ofedsruUer by a : British labma- - Two trains daily with chair cars and , ' T

electric lighted sleepers. ' Dining
car service. Trains from the South-'- ;'
east connect at Memphis with these f
Cotton Belt through trams toTexaswps;
Winter Tourist Fares daily to maEyvi""'" '.

Reported, loaf on Asserts. '

0ot. 25. Heavy fighting., con
tinues in the Balkans, on the Rus-

sian front fr-i- n the Gait of Riga
hrough Gaiicia, 90 ther AntfO

Italian line and in the Champagne
region, of Franoe. 5

In the;Balkanshe Teutonic;Al

lies and IBalgarisnsiiar gainipi
ground against the erbs almost
everywhere but ic the South t
Frenoh " have "decisively defeated
the Bulgariansri l&ivblak on tjie
Salonik-Nis- h Railway, southeast
of Veles, giviBg them oontro! pf
the line some 40 miles tothe nojth
of the Greek frontier.

In Champagne .the Freest. jr

warding off German counter
attaoks against a section o( ah
important salient, known as
Opuftaine'' whichihe French
captured. Same trenches in the

. '.t

taking other medicines. "I decided to

take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it r,.- -

1 have now been taking Black-Draug-ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using it

I am so thankful for. what Black-Drau- ght

has done for me."
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangements of the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no 'dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be
kept in every family chest

Get a package today.

Only a quarter.

places in lexas, JLouisiana and ttew
Mexico. Stopovers. Long return limit
of May 31,;1916. :

1 AH Year Tourist Fares daily to certain
points in Texas.90 day limit. Stopovers.

- Low Fares with, liberal stopovers. and 1

long return' limits should induce you to "'

Make a trip to Texas now! i
See what fine farm opportnnitiesTexasoSera.
Send today for free illustrated book about
Texas, and'get full mformation about low
fares from your town to Texas via Memphis
ana the Cotton Belt Boute. - ' -

Majority of Friend's Thongnt Mr.

Hoglies Would Die, Bat

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting l ad-vic- es

froai this place,. Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down .with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, . but they

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, and quit

ist.PusenserAtent.109W.9th St.,Chattanoga,Ten.

iH.H. SUTTON,

SALISBURY'S BIG

center have been reoapturebr 8$!25, Morgantou $82 .20, Wins-th- e

Germans,1 but latest report! tton-Saler- o $84.15. Shelby $82.60.

GENERAL

The Wachovia Bank & Trust Go.
Is the Strongest Bauk in North'Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LAR8EST ASSETS.
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors

A "per cent paid on Saving deposits. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

A Fall Liae of Ganeral- - Merchandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOERZ, whether it's appearance
you waat ia hosiery or wheithdrit waar yoa will ge t
it if you gtit "Foot Rat " And this too is an endace-me- at

to meat of U3. WU SWS MONE.
:NBW3EaRTr l?aar fresh lot just res--

eeived. Piuts. Q iict, aui halfgallori3.
Spring aud Summer good-?- , light weight underwear

for men and womaa, also Drd33 (roods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected dtock o staple and fancy-groeerle- s,

country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar ?

ters while'in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,

b r j

rv

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If youhave a Fam to Sell,
List it with us. 'Phone 39. 103 S.'.Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

E SALISBURY
fend Insurance Company.

aw wwwnxwNwvwNwviirvsivpivSM

m aid

fiitaa-PieifieJExposltlo- Saa Fraacitco

ui Sis Oiego, California.

, J,erjrJpw round trip fares.
t jPats qf sale March 1st to Nov-

ember eOth, 1915.. Final return
imithree months from date of

sate. '' exoept ' that those tickets
Twill ' not be good ' to return later

than December 81st, 1915.
I4OW round trip fares from

nrincinal , d o vn t s as follows:
Charlotte 184 15. Salisbury $84.15,
Hiffh Point $84.15. Greensboro
$84 'IS; Sfbunt Airy $86 25, Gas
tonia $88 15, North Wiiksboro
$87,35, Statesville $84.15 Hiokory

Fares from other points on same
basis. Fares -- to Seattle or via
Portland and Seattle at higher
rate. --These tickets will permit
of diverse routine and will allow
stop-ov-er on both going and re-

turn trip within limit of ticket.
Southern Railway offers choice

of several routes of hiatorio inter-
est from which to select; going
one way and returning another.
Through 5 connection and good
tervloivia Memphis, St., Louis,
Ohioago or New Orleans.
Through cats daily' via New

(.Orleans and Sunset Route. Spe
cial oar parties how being arratig
ed, affording opportunity to make
trip without change with select
company on outgoirg trip; re
turning at leisure via and route
yon may choose, stopping oft at
your own pleasure, thereby avoid
ing all the disoomforts of going

rand returning with large tour par
ties, being compelled to follow the
crowd. In going individually or
with special Pullman oar parties
yen spend your own money, stop
where yra please and go and come
to'suit your own convenience and
save money paid tourist agents
for esoorting you around.

For. further information apply
to Southern Railway agents, or

R. H. DkBdtts,
division passenger agent,

Charlotte, N. G.

Do You Want
xtevrStomach?
If you do "Digesfoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
thia onderful Discovery which
is benefiting, thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

Gunvey ing,
Farsand Hy Property,

JlptB, Deeds. Maps, etc,
.Write

, D o r XT o

Fhne: Liberty.

FcrciStforBale
lv 100 acres of good arming

land etyjftp. from Salisbury.
Goudjf14iftgs,7ood pasture,
well Watered, two wells, plenty
of timber and red anil. Will eJl
KUUS&9$8 orinpart One third

Par
Mowmalioni call on are

WitrH. 8tkwabt.
Salipbobt, N. C.

Peopljss' National Bank
Saliabaty, N. .

Does General Banking Business
m PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- -

podta. interest payable every 8 months
!Eromp4at9nidn given to any busi-ae- ss

entrusted to us.
Your nasiness solicited.

CPocpIos National Bank
John & Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

presiaenc. cashier.
D, IGaaltiA, ; W. T. Busby,

Asst. aahir

Will cure .Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores.-Tette- r, Ring-Worm,-Ecze-

etc. AnfJiiAnHn A
me4 internally or externally. 25c

joiixi n. onovvfj,
ptUng GJasses Specialty

1 3, . .

Tine in the BaUiaSea, are the, oat
BtanaiDg ieaiarei ip,jfie aaropeau
war. ai reported- - in - the offioial
eommuaioa jonB. v.

Uiknp, a janotibn point of gret
BtragejioIiTaiajL oa the Saloniki- -
Miih and - Saloniki-Mitrovit- ea

Railroad - Imei. - and ICamariovo
andeles Haa been; take'h by thai
ttermani,- - wnue in ne nersn vne
AiutroGerman along the entire
fr9MiitWwcuigFagainBt the

eoit ay taeir yigprops

Another jorqigjugflf the Danube
baa been --made by-th- e Qermani at

- OrioFa,iin northeastern Serbia

i;i?'WJtw of the Dan
.. uhe, where the river leaves Aui- -3jon e 'Bulgarians to thi
- son tlr of this region have crosse
MmtjiTer between Eniaze

Taaand Zajeear. and a battle is
n.jProgress ior cne possession o

th former plaoe.
The French in the vicinity o

the Greek boirder; Aave captured
the Tillage of Rabrovo, nine miles
south fStramista. .
;l"uhetstanding at Saloniki,

vJtefiOtding to- - a news agenoy dia--
patohcirQm Athens, is thU the

t bxttnbixdment of the Bulgarian
bnt&e Aegean Sea is in con

neetioiL with ihe Allies' plan to
mak landing at qrto Lagos to

t Jthewest of Dedeaghatoh .

" 'tJht .; bavy fighting is almost
jBontluuoua along the Dvinsk front
ij atVeited ' by bpth German aud
iRuasian offioial communications.
By a violent oonoentrated artill
ery fire, the Germans prepared for
fhetorming of the town. The

TSfantry" attaoks lasted through
out an entire day, at the close of
which the Germans occupied
the, town. . The losses on' both
widest toere heavy, as the battle
was oamed into the streets with
the7 Bayonet.

Austria and Italy are fighting
wiih the ntmost determination
alog the Austrian-Italia- n fron- -
vr'. fne i,iaian war omoe re--
pptstjiat , ? 'a new, and brilliant
iHQcessfi has marked the Italian
offensive in the Ledro Valley.
In the Oarso district, the deadly
eSepts of the .Austrian artillery
areadmitsed oy tne Italian in
fantry advanoed impetuously and

captred ground on the left wing
eat ofvPteanot and in the center
of the front.

In the western cone, the eighth
attaok by Geunans in fiye days in

Givenohy wood, north ofsrraswas cut down aooording to
gajs with heavy losses to the at-

tacking forces. Otherwise there
hat en little righting except by
he artillery in the entire region

fjpoin the Belgian ooast to the Vos-ge- s.

No details are given in the offi-

oial statement from Petrcgrad re-

porting that a German armored
cruiser or the PiQS Adalbert olass
bat been acoounted for nearLibau
by a Britifh submarine. Vessels
of this class carry a' compliment
of between 500 and 600.

Germany's official explanation
of the execution in Belgium of the
British'-- nurse, Edith Oavell, is
that Miss davell beaded a con-
spiracy which had succeeded .for
nine months in rendering valua-
ble servicer to - the enemy, to the
disadvantage Qf.Qurarmy."

For indigestion

Never take pepsin and prepare
tions containing pepsin or other
digestive ferments for indigestion,
as the more yau take the more
you will have to take. What is
needed is a tonic like Chamber-
lain's Tablets that will enable the
stomach to perform its functions
naturally. Obtainable every-
where.

arUBgtu Talkid bf WireUss Witta Paris,

Nfw York, Oct. 21 Arlington,
Va., talked bv wireless, telephone
with Paris, Franoe, today. Hon-

olulu also heard the operator
talking from ArJjngton.

'AnJipEicemeut that the human
tikJit& beenjiupoessfiUly pr

mnmm tha Atlantic waaDVJ.. W " " 1

ma'l j tonight by John F. Carter;
ohiei engineer of the Amerioan
Telephone & Telegraph Co., at
the company's offioes here. Later
Dr. Carter I t(enhoned from Chi,

announc- e-

Ever in this section of the State will be at

SALISBURY,
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Use Your Whole
House this Winter
TONT let cold weather

lock you up in one room.
A Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater will bring glowing
warmth and cheer to every
room of the house. With'the
Perfection Heater near, you
can dress in comfort, clean in com-
fort, set the table in comfort, and
live in comfort generally.
The Perfection gives 10 hours of
"glowing warmth on one gallon of
oiL Clean quick convenient
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond :

White Oil to obtain best results in Oil .

Stoves, Lamps and Heaters. .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

BALTIMORE

eaaon's Biggest H)iiiiy event. Only circus coming here
this year!

Reserved and admission tickets on sale circus dayat the

were that the opposing fgrpes were
fightiug fieroely with grenades
and probably with the bayonet.

The Russians in the Riga .fttld

Dvinsk regions have agamaasmm--
ed the offt naive againflt h Qer

1 1 l 1. a
mans, but iieriin asserts snav a
oounterattacks there have , be'zrepulsed, except in the region
Illoukst where, in the face of jqN
perions foroes, the Germans wer,e

forced to withdraw to the western
bauk of the Illoukst River.. ,

A gain of some ground west Of
Komarow for the Germans is re
oorded by Berlin as an offset 10

the Illoukst retreat. 1

In addition to .the hei vy fiihtj
ing in the eastern seotor of ih
Austro-Italia- n battle line which
Rome anticipates shortly will re-

sult in the capture of Gorisia by
the Italians, there have been three
hostile air raids over Venice. In
none of these was great material
damage done although one Ohnrolf
offered ievrely. and. three, per--r

sons were; injured.
Germany admits the sinking of

the German armored, cruiser fins
Adalbert by an Allied submarine
off Libjau and announces, tha
ly a few of her crew whici iji
peace times totalled 557, Wft

saved. .

When Bab Jlaa the Croup.

When a mother is awakened
from sound sleep o. find her qhitd
who has gone to bed apparently. ,in
the best of health struggling for
breath, she is nstarally alarmed.
Yet if she can keep her reseeoe
of mind and give Chamt erlaiu's
Cough Remedy every ten minutes
until vomiting is produced qufbk
relief will follow and the child
will drop to sleep to awaken in
the morning as well as ever. This
remedy has been in use for many;
years with uniform suooess. Ob
tainable everywhere.

POSITIVE PROOF.

Sboild CoBTioci tat Braatist Slepiic ii
SalisiiirT.

Beoause it is the evidence of a
Stlisbury citizen.

Testim-Hi- y easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of

merit.
The best proof. Read.it :
Mrs. M. B. Graham, 614, B.

Fisher St., Salisbury, says: I
suffered .a great deal from sharp,
piercing pains aorosi the small of
my baok . I oouldn't straighten
up after stooping and the muscles
between my shoulders were sore
I felt badly all over. After tak-lu- g

Doan's Kidney Pills for
awhile, I was better in every way.
I use them wheu my kidnejs get
out of order and they always bene-
fit me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills --the
same that If is. Graham had
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Palligra Coris.

- Do not let anyone get your
money from you fcr fake cures
for pellagra. Absolutely nothing
has yet been discovered in the way
of medicine that will oure pella
gra. Kitow, .a)o, that it is not
caused by com meal or, any other,
one thing yet dispovered. Jt is
the result of att'illbaUnoted jdjeij
that is, too much . carbohydrates
and to small a' proportionate
amount of protein and mineral
matter. In other words, too large
a proportion of rice, grts, corn
meal, mtlk eggs oheese, bfans
peas, lettuce, spinach, turnip
salad and other green vegetables.

Peoples' Drug Company at same prices as charged on show
grounds.

HACENBECK-WALLAC- E

51

REALTY 7
V

Best

a Br

B.e.
. WALLACE

I'm

oeyona me seas
ALL EARTH'S HISTORY!

and SENSATIONS-10- 0
3 22 TENTS 22

400 8 BAN DS 8
6 Flvlna Wards

and most
collection.

MR

DOORS TO CARL HAGENBEGK'S
ZOO OPEN AT 1AND 7 P. M.

PERFORMANCES BEGIN AT 2
AND 8 P. M, ONE 50e TICKET
ADMITS TO EVERYTHING.
CHILDREN UNDER 10 Years; 25c.,

rADL
UlAfi&NBEOl) Washington, D, C.

Norfolk. Va.
Richmond. Va.

Look for the Tri-
angle Trademark.
In many styles and
sizes at' hardware
and general stores
everywhere..

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.

Charleston, S. C.
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r YCSZr A Circus s&
.rX ot jluul wonaers

fHSA FILLING 6 ARENAS!
W ll. I I .

f

l AHighest tnvard Pan ama--Pacific
Exposition

119 1 numpos reacnes
NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT IN

Capital Invested, $3,000.000 1

k--vff ftMora acts, mora features, more thrills than you ever saw be-
fore; 3 rings, 2 stages, great aerial enclosure; quarter-mi- ls

hippodrome track and steel girded arena filled with CARL
HAGENBECK'S performing lions, leopards, pumas, panthers.

Polar bears royal Bengal Tigers and untamable beasts.
7

ksa i r r s n
100 ACTS, FEATURES
3 RAILROAD TRAINS KM SF5 'Hfl60 RIDERS The Greatest In the World 60

400 PERFORMERS
60 Aerial Ists. the

50 CLOWNS, the World's Fumy Men 60 JT V.GO.. ACROBATS 0O
uui nagenDeck's biggest

complete zoological

fa?
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HIGHEST CLASS CIRCUS IN THE WORLD!
A GUTTERING, BEWILD-

ERING STREET PAGEANT,
THREE MILES IN LENGTH,
REPRESENTING AN EXPEN-

DITURE OF $1,000,000 AT 10
O'CLOCK, A. M. CIRCUS. DAY.

men!.. ,

1


